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Bar-Sactos k 13csutaa's Store Is well wor-
thy a risitjust at thistime. We doubt whether,
even in our largest ivies, so fine A display of
Stoves can be found. Their large room is
Cull of Stores of eery pattern; also, every vs-
Piety of Hollow Ware, Sheet-iron Warr, Tin
Ware, Planished Ware, Japan ‘Varc--erubrac-
ing, indeed, everything in the house furnishing
line. Also, Sausage Cutters, S, us the Staffers,
Lard Presses, Ite., &c. They are prepared to
sell wholesale and reLtil, Tin Ware and Sheet-
Iron Ware, of their own manut,scture—kreping
a sufficient number of hands to supply any de-
suaa•L Their assortment of Lether is very
Large; also Coal of every kind.

Ba'THE PUBLIC BLESSING which is now
universally admitted to exist in Motiat's Life
Pills and Plicenix Bitters, Is every day demon-
strated by their astonishing efficacy in the cases

which they are announced to cure. All the
ososplainu of the stormsei and bowel., weal-
•ess of the digestive organs and of the system
generally, bilious and liver affections, night
fevers, head aches, piles, costiveness, cousump-
loin, rheumatism, scurvy, impurity of the blo' d,
or blotched and sallow complexions, soon yield
to their curative properties. A single trial in-
variahly secures client the title of the best fami-
ly •aedieines now before the public. For sale
by the proprietor, W. B. .11OFFAT, at his office,
13: Broadway, ti. Y., nod by S. S. Forney
Agent, Gettysburg. [Feb. 13. I,y.

Tire GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.--Sta
Janis CLAM'S CIICLICBILATID FINALI PILLS.—
Prepared from a prescription of Sir .1. Clarke,
M. D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.—
This invaluable medicine Is unfailing in the
cure ofall those painful and dangerous diseAses
to which the female constitution is subject. It
moderates all excess and removes all obstruc-
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. To
Married Ladies it is peculiarly suited. It will,
In a short time, bring ou the monthly period
with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Doll.tr, bears the Gor-
ernment Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent
counterfeits.

CACTIOS.—These Pills ■hould not be taken
by females during the first three months of
Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring on Mis-
carriage, but at any other tine th are safe.

In all chums of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
all other means have failed; and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron. calomel,
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitu-
tion.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which slioulel,, be carefully preserved.

Solo Agent for the I nited States and CanacLa,
JOB MOSES, (Late 1. C. Baldwin* C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y.
N. 1.St 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

M say authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by return u/Ail.

June 11, '6O. lyeow

THE OXYGENATED BITTERS.—The qual-
ities of this medicine have placed it upon an
imperishable foundation. In destroying dis-
ease, and inducing health. it has no parallel.

For the following Conspl tints these Bitters
area Specific, vir..:—Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Heart Burn, Acidity, Costiveness. Loss of Ap-
petite, Headache, and General Debility.

Inmany sections of our country this prepars-
tion is extensively used by physicians in Alir
practice, and it seems to have restored nytny
to health who were apparently beyond the
reach of the healing art.
REMARKABLE CASE OF AN AGED PERSON.

liacumoso, Tioga co., Pa., An a. 25.
Messrs. 8. W. Fowle t Co : Gentlemen:

Attersuffering for thirty years with Dyspepgim.,
and trying many remedies recommended for
that disease without any good result, I was in-
duced by Itr. F. H. White to give the Oxygena-
ted Bitters a trial. I took two bottles, which
gave me ton:h relief; I concluded to try two
more, which have nearly or quite effected a

cure. lam now nearly seventy-tive years of
age, and for three months past have eaten my
fuud without experiencing the slightest incon-
venience or suffering; and it i 3 with pleasure
that I recommend your remedy to dyspeptics.

A. Hassan.
FROM DR. WHITE

111A.X/1111.D, riUgll CO., Ps., Aug. 23, '5B
I have used the Oxygenated Hitters in mr

practice with decided success in debility and
general glitration, kc., and confidently re-
commendirla general debility and dise.Lses of
'the digestive organs. F. H. Werra, Y. D.

Mr.-Prepared by SETH W. ?OWLS k CO.,
Boston, and for sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg; B. Hiterbew, York Springs; Wm. Wolf,
East Berlin; Solomon Chronister, Hampton;
JacobPutwelter, liummasburg; D. E. Hollinger,
Abbottstown; H. Stater, !New Oxford; John

Littlestown; and by dealers everywhere.
Dec. 10, 1840. 4w

TO CONSUMPTIVES —TheAdvertiser, bay-

ing been restored to health in a few weeks by
my simple remedy, after having suffered several
lama with severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Cessumption—is anxious to make
ksowa to his fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire lt, he will send a copy of
tie preaeription used (file of charge,) with the
dliecti sr for preparing and using the same,
ethic y will And a sure Cure for Consup-
Aim; k.sranchitis, /ft. The only object
otTiFie advertiser in sending the prescription is
ito benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he conceives to be invaluable, and he
hoppe every sufferer will try his remedy, as it
.will'poot them nothing, and say prove a hies-

Parties wishing the prescription will plats
ikdar es ARP. RDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county,
Oat. 22;1W IT New York.

Tag ANIKRICAM MEDICAL AND Tom?
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Pay Up!

THE partnersbip heretofore existing between
the tabecribere, under the firm sante ofTHE k Ziautaa, Jet., baying been diseolvhd,

they hereby give notice to all persona tadebt.
ed to Meta, by Rote or Book Account, to call
and settle the tame before the fleet day of Jan-
uary next, at which time their at-coasts will be
pieced he the headword's offloer for collection.

HENRY B. DANNBR,
WAY:MIGHT ZIZOLII4,

Rey. 11, 181141.
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Houses for Rent.

IWO BIIICK DWELLING IiOUBES,Eon Clianabersburg street, for rent.
aim of M. KICIIELBEILGEIL

Dec. 17, 1860. tf

Assignee's Notice.

THE undersigned, haring been appointed As-
signee, under, deed of trust for the benefit

creditors, of CONRAD MYERS and ELIZA-
BETH, his Wife, of Latimore township, Adams
county, notice is hereby given to all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said Assign-
ors to make immediate payment to the under-
signed, residing in the same township, and
those baring claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN HENRY IFYERS,

, Dee. 17, 1860. at Asnyrner.

Notice.

111-OFIN TATE'S ESTATE.—Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of John

ate,Sr.,late ofStraban township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, hating teen granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township, he
hereby give,' notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment, and
those baring claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated fur se 'time:A.

ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, ..4tha'r.
Dec. 17, 1860. 6t

New Buildings, 522,445
DANIEL GEMELNAN,
JAMES H. MARSHALL,
W. D. 11JARDNER,

CoffavistiorsersAttest—J. M. WALVIS., Clerk
December 17, 1860. 41Notice.

pIIILIP J. GRAFT'S F.STATE.—Letters of
administration on the estate of Philip J.

tir.ift, (we ~.",traban township, Adams county,
deceased, having been grouted to the under-
signed, residing in the seine township, be
hereby gives notice to all person/ indebted to
said estate to make immediate paytnent, and
those hesiug (Wilms agAnst the sante to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
:neat. JOHN N. GItAFT,

A Book The Only Discovery
FIIHAT EVERT FARMER, MECHAM AND

BUSINESS MAN WANTS. WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE FOR
RESTORING THE BALD AND GRAY.

--Messy, since the great di,•cos cry of Prot.
Wood, have attempted not only to im tate his
restorative, but profess to L/1% e &sct% ered
something that would pruduce rev tta identical;
but they have all conte and gone. being arried
away by the a onderful results of Prof. Wood's
preparation, and have beau forced to leave the
field to its resistless away. Ite.i.d the follon

Bath, Maine, April Itith, 111.59.

=o=3
THE TO WNSHIP AND LOCAL LAWS

Of the STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, compiled
trout the Acts of Assembly by Wli.l.lA X T.
HAINES, Esq., and published hy EDWARD F.
JADES, Wegt Chester, Ps:

This uork contain. over 400 pages of closely
printed matter, and will by sold by subscription.

It teaches the duties of Justices of the Peace,
with forms for the transaction of their business.

Dec. 17,18G0. GO'

Notice.

THERE will be en adk,nrned meeting of the
Board of Officers of the 2d Brig.. 4th Die.,

informed Haiti*, at 10o'clock, A. L., on Fri-
day. Dec. 2Sth, 11)60, at the holm of Col. John
L. Tate.

It teaches the duties of Constables, with all
the accessary forms nop,•rtaintng , to the °Tice.

It containv the duties of the Supervisors of
every County and Township iu the State.

It contains the mode of procedure for the
layiug,eut and optuinx of public and private
roads, of uti.ig cod altering roads, the
building of bridges, ge., kc.

It eoutainc. the. Common School Law, with
explanations, decisions and directions, together
with forms for Deeds, Bonds, Contracts, Corti.-
cotes, kc., Ike. This department of the work
was compiled at Harrishisryt by Mr. tlainual P.
Bates. Derity Superintendent, and Is alone
worth the price of the volume to my one in-
terested in COUBIZIOU Schools.

Prof. 0. J. Wood k Co.: Gents.:—The let-
. ter I wrote you iu IH51; concerning your salon-
' blai llair liestoratia e, and hich on hate pub-
lished in this vicinity end elsewhere, has given

i rise to nuinerutpi enqiiiiies touching the facts
in the case. The enquiries are, first, is it a fact
of my habitation au! u one, cc stated in the
econtounication ; second, is it true of all therein

;contained • 'bird. does In) heir still continue to
be In good order and of natural color? To all
I can and do answer invariably yes. My hair
is seen better than in any stage of my- life for
10 years past, more soft, thrifty, and better
colored ; the same is true of my whiskers, and
the only cause why it is not generally true, is

'that the substance is washed off by frequent
ablution of the face, when if care were used by

, wiping the 111C0 in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. I hare been In the receipt of a great
number°flatters from all partsof New England,

I asking me if my hair still continues to be good;
ss there is so much fraud in the manufacture
and sale of various compounds as well as this,

' it has, no doubt, been basely imitated and been
used, not only without any good effect, but to
absolute injury. I have not used any of your
Restorative of any account fur some months,
and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hun-
dreds have examined it with surprise, as I am

j now 61 years old and not $ grey hair in my
' bead or on my face; and to prove this last, I

send you a lock of my hair taken off the past
week. I received your favor of two quart bot-
tles last summer, for which I am very grateful:

• I Reed it to my friends and thereby induced
then( io try it, many were skeptical until alter

' trial, and then purchased and need it with uni-
versal success. I will ask • favor, that you
send me a test by which I can discover fraud

the Resturathe, sold by many, I fear, with-
out authority from you. A 'ure article will

linear. success, and I believe where good effects
do not follow, the failure is caused by the im-
pure article, which curses the inventor of the
good.

_
I dame It my duly as heretofore, tokeep

you apprised or the eon effect on my
hair, as I assure all who ellirIre of is. of pry
unshaken opinion of its valuable results. I re-
main, dear sir, yours, A. C. RAYMUND.

Aaron' Run, Ky., Nov. 30. 1838.

The Collectors of the County are expected to
settle their Military accounts on sr before that
day ; otherwise, by not complying with this re-
quest, they may subject themselves to trouble.

Signed by order of the Board of Officers,
C. H. BUEHLER, Pewit.

Dec. 17.W. &. DCNIRAN, Seey

Agricultural Society

TII.ECTION.—The public *re hereby noti fi ed
that the Adams County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold its first Annual Election (under
its new Charter,) in the Public School llonee,
in 13enderardie on the first Atenwieg, in January,
1861. between the hours of 1 and 4. P. W, ter
the purpose of electing Officers and Managers
to serve one year. G. WILSON, Ste".

lice. 17, 18tia. td

It contains the duties of Township Anditors.
It contains the laws relative to Dogs and

Sheep.
It costalas the duties of Assessors.
It contains tbe laws In relation to Strays,

Males sad Swine.
It eoaains ale laws relative to Fences and

Fence Viewers.Statement
OF TUE BANK OF GETTYSBURG

ASSETS
Loans anddiscounta...

°-Specie
Due by other Hanks—
N,,tes of other Banks,
5t0ck5.......
Judgments.
Roods
Real Eitate

It eontaiaa t►e Isere relative ha Gaeta Runt:
lag, otteat'ana Nett

/e,Ois 64
..... 27,971 76

50,344 44
2,800 00

... 966 00
8,3!1 28

' 5,018 00
...... 6,400 00

It calash's the inectloa Laws, with •U the
necessary Forum.

It contains the Naturalisation Laws, with all
the necessary Forms for Application.

It contains a large number of Legal Forms.
which are used la the every day transaction of
bushiest, such as Acknowledgments, Affidavits,
Articles of Agreements and Contracts, Part-
nership, Appreatires,Assignarents,Attestations,
Bills of Badinage and Pronassory Notes, Bills
shillala, Roads, Checks, Covenants, Deeds, De-
position., Due Bills and Produce Notary.Lan-
dlord •nd Tenant, Leases, Letters ctAttorney,
Marriage, Mortgages, Receipts and Itekases.—
The work is bound in Law sheep, and will he
sold to subscribers at $1 25 per copy, payable
on delivery of the work. The work has passel
the revision of many of the best Lawyers in the
Butte and bas received their unqualified appro-
bation. as • reliable hand book of reference
upon all subjects upon which it treats. The
whole is arranged in such a manner as to pre-
sent • plain, concise and explicit statement of
the duties of all Township Officers, as may be
readily andel-stood by anyone. Adams county
will be thoroughly canvassed for the work, and
the support of the citizens is respectfully so-
licited.

Total $417.131 12
LI.UIILITIES.

Circulation....—............-----....$191,131 00
Deposits 94,124 23
Due toother Banks-- ..........—.... 6,272 14

Total .........s223,sst 17

CAPITAL.. ....... po.
The above statement Is correct, to the best of

my kilos legde and belief.
T. B. CARSON, Cartier.

Affirmed and subscribed before me, the 11th
dav of Dec., 18G0. Geo. Aasoto, J.P.

bee. 17,
Something New

Prof. 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir:—l would cer-
tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful. as
well as the unexpected result I have experienced
from using can bottle ofyour Hair Restorative.
After usinerevery kind of Ftestorattves extant,
but without success, and finding my bead
Dearly destitute of hair, I was finally induced
to try a bottle of your Hair Restorative. Now,
candor and justice compel me to announce to

whoever may read this, that I now posseu •

new and beautiful growdr of hoar, which I
pronounce rii.her and handsomerthan theorigi-
nal was. I will therefore take occasion to re-
commend this invaluable remedy to ALL who
may led the necessity of it.

Respectfully yours,
REV. S. ALLEN BP.OOK.

INGETTYS RG.—Th e undersigned informs
the citizens of the town and county, thatbe

has commenced the BAKING business, on •

Large scale, in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite Wattles's Hotel, where lie Rill try to
deserve, and hopes to receive, a liberal patron-
age. BREAD, ROLLS, CAKES, CRACKER;,
PRETZELS, Lc., Lc., baked every day, (Sun-
days exceptedu, all olthe best quality, and sold
at the lowest IPriug profits. Cracker-baking in
all its branches is largely carried on, and orders
to any ailment, from this and adjoining coun-
ties, supplied at the shortest notice. Haring
erected a large and commodious bake-house and
secured the best workman and the most ap-
proved machinery, he is prepared to do •

hear) husines.i.

A. D. DUKIILNR, Gettysburg, is General
Agent for Attains county.

P. S. Good canTassers are wanted In all
pirti of this county for the above work, to
whom a liberal compensation will be Wen.—
Applications, which must he made at au early
d t!, addressed to lr. /Welder, aa allot', will
receive prompt at:eutioa.

Dec. 17, 1800. 41

VALENTINE SAEPEE
P. S.—This testimonial of say approbation

for your ralusible medicine (as you are aware
.1) is unsolicited if you mink it worthy
a place among the rest, insert if you wish ; it
not destroy and say nothing. Yours, du.,

EIZEIIIO
Notice:*

JOAN HART'S ESTATE.—Cettera of ad-
ministration on the estate of John Hart,

late\of Franklin township, Adams county.
deceased, baring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the same townh p, he here-
by gives notice to all persona indebted to said
estate to tnalte immediate payment, and those
hiring claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for eettletnent.

ABRAHAM HART, Ashler.

RSV. S. A
The Restorative is put up in bottles ofthree

sizes, viz : large, medium, and small ; the small
bolds a pint. and retitik fur one dollar per
bottle; the medium holds at lemt twenty per
tent. more in proportion titan the small, retails
fur two dollars per bottle; the large holds a
Quart, 40 per teat. more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3.

U. J. WOOD k CO., Proprietors, 444 Broad-
issy, Nen' York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Louis, Mo.

Dee. 8, 180. Gt

Notice. And sold b 1 An good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. [Dec. 17, 18G.). 3mMARY HILDEBRAND'S ESTATE.—Letters

testamentary on the estate of Maryitnibrand, late ofHuntington twp., Adams co.,
deceased, haring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in the name township, be hereby
gives notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediatepayment, and those
having claims against the same to present em
properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB GARDN'Eft, JR., .
Nov. 2, 1880. Gt•

Gettysburg

BOOT AND SHOE EXPOSIT:If, S. E. Cor-
ner of Centre Square.—The public are re-

spectfully requested to bear In mind that at this
Store may be found • large assortment of
BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material.

The 40)6er:her. haring just returned from
Philadelphia, where he selected with care and
upon the best terms, a large assortment of
Boots and Shoes, his stock is now full and com-
plete and he flatters himself that he can please
the most tudidious. Call and examine my
stock. Custom made Boots and Shoes always
on hand. It. F. McILIIEMV.

Oct. 22, 1860

Photography

Ki ALL ITS BRANCHES, executed I■ Lilo
beet style known triethe art, et C. G.
ANE'S GALLERY, 533 Arch Street, East of

Sixth, Philadelphia. LIFE SIZE in Oil sad
Partel,Stereoscopic Portraits. Ambrotypes, Da-
guerreotypes, ke., for Cates, Medallions, Phu,
Rings, lc. [Nor. 13, 18430. Iy

T. Z. Cook & Sons

11APS astailltsbed is Depot at 14 JUIN
Soares, litOhaastratrbarg Getty,-

.
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4ThVIMSBVARL—A now supply Jinn rosily-
WI at rilsktrooKs.

ALAMM sal warted 0000rtaioot of plain
sad foamy, oval goad ovum gilded Naos@

ooestastly ea bull mod tor solo Mw, stilts
treoloior Vityplight ealioly,Oottyilloary Pa.

YsB, data or tubbed in wimp
at As

Xerohant Tailoring.
11INOLD has procured the ler-ur vices of W. T. KING, and bas commenced

the above boldness, sad will cany it on In all
its various breaches, sad has conaected him-
self with the stot •of r. Georg* Araold, where
time will be constantly kept or lined a Large
stock of cheap Cloths, Orsr-coatlngs, Cassi-
a Peeebsette, Validate, sad Trhaalap of
erei7 ' Work dose La the very beet mem-
tier, aced la city style oa shortnotles. Custom
work sad oat sollaited whom goads are
parchaand *bow ?he shop is la semiten.
lion with At; Arsold's stem, labors ikt. Wog
ciaa ammo behead davit. business hours.

1111'tItive as a call. 17, 'OO. 2at

Norbeek & Martin

HATE just received from the city tbelargest
stock of GROCERIES they hare ever

offered to the public—Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,
Teas, Thee, Cheese, Fish, Snit, Spices, kc., kr.,
embracing all varieties. at all prises, the low est
the market will afford. Also Brooms, Broshes,
and Notions Tar, Oils, C kr , in short,
everything to be found in a first class Grocery
and Verirty Store.

The Flour and Feed bnelness is continued
with • steady increase. The highest market
prices paid and the smallest profits asked. The
public are invited to give us a call and see for
themselves. NORBECK k MARTIN,

Corner of Baltimore and High streets.
May 21, 1860.

Removal. •

rr: snbacriher has retooled his Plough and
Machine t4hop from the Foundry building

to Urged street, opposite Tate's Blacksmith
shop, beck of the Eagle Hotel, where be is bet-
ter prepared than ever to attend to customers.
Ploughs always on hand and made to order at
the shortest notice, and Machines,Reapers, kc.,
repaired. Also be will attend to cleaning and
repairing Clocks. DAVID WARREN.

May 10

$lOO,OOO Guarantee.

BrCK WHITE LEAD ASI).AstitcGTON ZINC
BUT TEE It RS T.

BUCK LEAD,
100 pounds wm eoveras much surface u 125

pounds of other White Leud,
EirCK LEAD,

Painting done with pure Buck Lelia Is twice as
durable a• other leads.

BUCK LEAD, •
L whiter and more briiliaat than any other

known White Lead
BUCK LEAD,

Is superior to the Ellett English 'Whits Lead for
softness and beauty.

BUCK LEAD,
IvVAßody Should Buy Suck Lead.

SIIIIKITON MEDAL ZINC,
Is superior :to my oiler Live in the vcrrid for

*stress :titanessand brilliancy.
WASHINGTON MEDAL. ZINC,

If Illletlined for body or covering property, 60
welds willdo se meets pedaling se 73pounds
of otter rollft.

WAINIINOTON MEDAL ZINC,
Ham so equal ter dursbillty, it trews ride' is

long se other Mime Podia.
PRUCH, RICHARDS k CO., Mimehearers,
?MITI A.119 WASICS7 STIIIIIrTS, PIItIL/DILIMIL.
aliriOr Bale by INIX4OIII k =GLIM, Oil-

tysken, Pi. p.c. 10, 1840. Iso.

Tinning ! Tinning I
MITE undersigned respectfully informs the

ci`isens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally, that he has opened • new Tinning es-
tablishment. in Chambersburg Welt, directly
opposite Christ Church. He will manufacture,
and keep coastansly on baud, every variety of
TIN-WARE, PRKSSBD and JAPAN-WARE,
and wilt always be ready to do REPAIIMIG.

ROOFING and SPOTTING also doe. in the
best maaaer. Prices moderate, sad so efdrt
spared to render fall satisfaction. A share of
the pcblie's patronage is solicited.

A. P. BAUGHER.
Gitttyilmarg, Juin Is, 11MI. ly

13

Pablie Siitei,
ilsetiseriber inteodlerto dee116 016126411Mi will sell at Public Ekais, at the City new,

lu roderick city at 1 o'clock, P. Y., se Ridgy,
tie *let defr ofDeesielber, 1660, TI3 ICFARM on
which he cow resides, located about 3 mike
North-east of Fredetictc city, and 1 mile South-
west of Mt. Pleasant, and adjoining lands of
Joseph Roetsaltn, Samuel Hoke, Sara Brengle,
cad others. The Farm contains .340 ACRXS,
mom sir less; from 20 to 25 Acres of whirl! is
Is Timber, the balance cis:reel, and in a high
state of cultivation. I* is divided into nine
Bolds beside the Meadow ; Spring. in all the
fields except two, which open Into the Bern
Yard, all under good fenciug--is large portion
of it Post and Rail. The buildings
consist of a rood and convenient Ili!Farm HOUSE and Kitchen, Smoke
House, 'Spring House, lien House,
ke.; a first-rate large and nearly new Bank

, Barn, with ample Stable room, Corn House,
Wagon Shed, ling Pen, an& ell the other ne-
cessary out-buildings—and all in good condi-
tion. The Farm yields well, and with its am-
ple improvements is one of the most desirable '
in the county.

larTerms will be easy, and made known by
the subscriber, who will take much pleasure in
showing the property to any one wishing to
purchase, and giving all needed information.

i Dec. 3, 'OO. ts RICHARD J. LAMAR.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

TfilE subscriber offers for sale, on very ac-
commodating terms, TWO FARMS.

.'o. 1, situate in Strahan township, Adams
county. 3 miles east of Gettysburg. I mile from
the Railroad, containing tto Acres, more or
less, the improvements on which
ate a STONE 1101::.E, good Bank
Barn. and other out-buildings.— 8
About 13 acres are in Meadow,and
there is running spring water in every held,
wbich never Nils. There is a largeOrchard of
choice grafted Fruit, about 4 acme. Aboutroo or 21100 bushels of Lime have been put
upon the farm. and its convenience to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
is a dike proportion of Timber.

No.l, situate in Cumberland township, on
the Eininitsburg (toad, a mile and a halffrom
Gettysburg, containing 145 Acres, more or less,
Vie improvements on which are a new FRAME
l) Vi HOUSE, large Brick Barn, and
others out-buildings; a well of water at die
barn, and one *t the house. About 22 ACM,
are in Meadow. There is a due proportion of
Tauber. About 3.000 bushels of Lints hare
been put upon the Farm.

;The terms will be made known on ap-
plication to the subscriber.

PETER TROSTLE.
Sept. 3, 1860. ti

Farm for Sale.

ric HE sitbscriher will sell his FARM, situated
in Franklin township, Adams county, 2

mi es west of Cashtown, on the Milleretowu
road. The Farm contains 75 ACRES-50 acres
cleir. The land is in a good stew of cultiva-
tion, having been limed. There are all kinds
of fruit--4 thriving young Orchard of choice
grafted fruit ; also peaches, pears and • lums
of the best kinJa. The buildinguire •

one and a half story STONE HOWE, a (11- 1„large new Bank Darn, a Cooper Shop,
de. The farm is in good order, and cannot be
beat for raising potatoes. I calculate on rais-
ing firs hundred bushelathis year. A never.
failing spring of waterat the door. .

SAMUEL lIINGAMiN
Oct. 1, 1860

Town Property

AT PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-
ten at Private Sale the Property in which

now resides, situate in East Middle street,
Gettysburg, adjoining S. R. Tipton on the west
and Mrs. McElroy on the east, with an
alley in the rear. THE Horst, Is a Illitwo-story Frame, Weatherboarded, with
Back-building; • well of water, with a pomp In
it, at the door; and a variety of fruit, such as
apples, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, awl
gripes, all the west choice.

ZMAI ARUM 11Y EAS.
Nor. 12, 18GO. tt

New Fall and Winter
CLOTHING, for Rea and Boys, with every

article of wearing apparel in that line, to-
gether with Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cops, Trunks,
Carpet Sacks, Doable Barrel Gans and Pistols,
Revolvers, ana .splendid Bride of the im-
proved and celebrated Colt's Revolver, with all
the necessary fixtures to it. BeiraloRobes and
Over Shoes, India Buhl er OverCoats and Leg
ingtiHosiery, It., Fiddles, Flutes,
and Files, Jewelry and Watches, together with
many other useful articles, all of which will
sold Vital' CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
at SAMSON'S, wile?* every one can buy goodand cheap goods. Mars Ms spot. The old
County Building, N. E. Corner of the Di annonis

Gettysburg, Oct. 15, 18GO.
Clothing! Clothing!

JACOB REISINGER has just returned from
the cities with the prettiest and cheapest lot

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS for Gentle-
men's wear ever offered in Gettysburg. Ile has
every variety, style •n.t price of goods. While
gen:let:eta can always find Cloths to suit their
bastes they can at the name time have ,their
measures taken and a garment put up to order
upon the shortest notice, in the most substan-
tial wanner, and fashionable style. To securebargains wilc save money go to the Merchant
Tail(ring Establishment of

JACOB REISINGER,
May 7, 1860. Carlisle street.

Sands' Sarsaparilla,

TEM GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY for
Purifying the Blood, will be found a cer-

tain cure for SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS
DISORDERS. As an Iltersiiive and Renovating
Agent it is Unequalled I A plentiful supply of
pure blood is essential to animal life. When
the proper circulation of the vlt ii flail is im-
peded, sickness is the ineiitable consequence,
the secretions become unhealthy, the liver be-
comes clogged with impure bile, whicn forced
into the sy,teni, iitiates and inflames the blood,
engendering scrofula and cutaneous and biliary
disorders. SANDS' SARSAPARILLA. will
gently stimulate the functions of the stoniecii
and bowels to a regular and healthy action,
and without nausea or purging expel all dele-
terious accumulations, purify the blood, equal-
ise the tirculatwa, pruinote perspiration, im-
prove the appetite, imp art tone and %Igor to
the s ystem, and gradually but surely extirpate
the disca.se, causing all unsightly eleresences
to disappear. and leaving the skin perfectly
smooth and flexible.

strrrice $1 00 per bottle or 6 bottles for
$5 uu. Ask for Sands' Sarsaparilla and take
no other.

gftrrrepared by A. U. k D. SANDS, Drug-
gil,ts, tuU Fulton Dt., cor. of \Valium, N. Y.

For sale by A. D. 13crat‘ca, Getlysbucir„ Pa.
Dec. 3, Id6o. 1m

A New Feature

AN the business of the Aftedisior Sky-ligke Ga/-
kry. Daring oar Let visit to the cities of

Philadelphiaand RsMame, weselected a splen-
did assortment of STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES,
comprising English, French, Venltian, ERA ptian,
Italian and American Steuery,fits.tuary Group,ke. Oar pikes for pictures will nags Ikon 12
to 4o cents apiece. We also have a Sae lot of
STEREOSCOPIC BOXES, wbieh we offer at
reduced pekes. The public generally are in-
vited to call sad see our large revolvisg But,
contalaing be pictures, sad we losers to c
lovers of the Pi., Arts • piammat

We are abs prepared to make Stereoscopic
Piegares, either IPcortntita or Views, at amitesta.
We mates. TY/JON & BRO.,

Photographers
Aptil It. VIM Gettysburg, Pa

EMI
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AND BEHOLD THE GREAT DOWN
FALL OF PRICES I—H. 0. CARR having

jut returned from the city is selling goods
lower than ever—for Instance Ladles' fine silk
fleecy lined Gauntlets at 62i cents p.n. pair,
Ladies' fine Merino Hose at 311 cents, Ladies'
tine Castimere Hose at 40 cents, tine white
Pocket Handkerchiefs at 8 cents, Gentlemen's
line Caul:sere Hose at 28 cents, Gent's all
wool country made Hose at 25 cents, Pocket
Knives, Combs, Reishes, both hair and clothes,
in fact everything belonging to either a Lady's
or Gentleman's toilet and last, but not least,
his stock of (ICKENSWARE we think meet be
beat for style and prices, common teases low

las 18 cents per set, and from that up to 75
cents per set for the very best of Stone China
Cups and Saucers and everything else in the

iQueensware line in proportion.
Come one! Come all and give me a call.

I Don't forget the place, in York street, next
door to Saupee's bakery. H. 0. CARR.

N. B. The subscriber also has constantly
on hand a tine sesortment of GROCERIES of
all kinds—good table Molasses at 12 cents per
quart, New York Golden Syrap at 56 cents per
gallon. [Nov. 12, 1860.

-

Genuine Family Liquors.

WM. H. MOREHOUSE k CO., importers
and Wholesale Dealers in BRANDIES,

WINES, GINS k SEGARS, beg leave to call
the attention of citizens of the United States
to theft Pure Wines and Liquors, put up under
their own supervision, for Family and Medicinal
use. in eases assorted to suit custotners. Clubs,
Military sad other public bodies, veho require
to purchase in large or small quantities, in
casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with.
Price List tent on application.

OLD MOREHOUSE BlTTERS.—Recommend-
ed by the first physician* as Oa best remedy
known for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Debility,
and' all Nervous Diseases. Asa beverage, it is
pure, wholesome, and delicious to the taste.—
Sold by all Druggists.

WM.-B. MOREHOUSE k CO., Prop'rs,
3 k 5 Exchange Place,

Nov. 5, IWO. 3m Jersey City, N. J.

Employment.
Tng subscribers, dealing in a staple article,

will famish employment to a fow active
men to set as agents for their house. A pre-
ference will begiven to those who are well ac-
quainted in the district for which they apply.
For which services they are willing to pay a
salary of from $6OO to $BOO per year and
expenses. For further particulars address

W. a. .114)ItEllUI'SE t CO.,
1 5 Exchange Place,

Dec. 10, 1860. 2ns Jersey City, N. J.

Furs ! Furs ! Furs !
y ADZES' FANCY FCR EMPORIUM.—
IA k TiIO3II'SON, Old Stand, No.
818 Market Street, above south side,
Philadelphia. We beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Ladies, to our lartre and varied stuck
of LADIES' k CHILDREN'S FANCY FORS.

Having had grcat experience, and enjoying
peculiar facilities in the iiclection of Furs, we
tontidently oiler our new stock to the inspec-
tion ofthe ladies. feeling assured that they will
decide with us, in its being unrivalled for beau-
ty and variety, consisting as it does, of every
description of American and European Furl,
manufactured an the Latest ama most approved
styles. Capes, Taimas, Victortnes, Cloaks,
Mutts, Curls—embracing S.ible, Mink, Stone
Martin, Germ in Fitch, .tberian Squirrel,Frenela
Sable, French Squirrel, American latch, and
bilacr Martin.

SirThankful for the very liberal patronage
heretofore extended to us, we hope to merit a
continuance of the game, by furnishing a good
article at the lowest Cash priers.

FAREIHA. Jr THOMPSON,
No. 618 Market street, Philadelphia.

N. B.—OLD FCI.S altered to fashiottoble
styles. [Oct. 6, 1660. 3ro

Change of Time.
GRTTYSBURG RAILROAD.—On ond after

Monday, Nov. 26, 1860, the Morning
Train will leave Gettysburg at 7.40 A. -M., with
passengers for all the connections. North and
South, on the Northern Central Railway. and
return about 1.20 P. M. The afternoon
Trala will leave Gettysburg at 2.45, P. M.; but
passengers by this Train can CO no farther than
Hanover the same evening. Returning will
reach Gettysburg about 5.15 P.W., with passen-
gers from Harrisburg, Philadelphia,. Arc. By
this arranpersons from the coantry,
near the lithe Railroad, haring bus/sate
to transacUysburg, can take the noon
Train up end have nearly two hones in Getto-
burg, and retina in the Afternoon Train.

M. MeCCRDY, President
N0v.,16, 11160.

1869.
Fall amil Winter Goods. .

subscriber, baring just estarnod -frost
the Itostera Chico with a Israge

did assortment of HATS and CAPS,Iilte:
spectrally cell the attention of pardoners to
the same. fib stock of Hats is fell sad eon-
plow, consisting In part of Ilea's litsbleastik
and handsome No. I Silk Heti, Drew Hats,
Soft Hats, high, low and media* dopth -of
erowo Oteth sad Glazed Caps, Pluih Mid Ptah
trimmed Ceps, for men surd Nem Posey Hata
and Cape for Children, together with rod es-

ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S

PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTWAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR..
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

Rohrer's Practical Calculator,
A Book of plain Rule§ and Calculations for

!lupines: Operations, by MARTIN .11. ROllllll,
Practical Surveyor and Conveyancer. Now
Edition. Published by J. B. Ltrenrcorr k
Co.. Philadelphia.
1HIS Work contains 204 pages, and upwards

of 500 Rules and Examples, entirely and1I lliOUghly PRACTICAL. such as arise every day
iu the common pursuits of Business. It-has
already passed through a number of Editions
in rapid succession, and is pronounced by aril
classes of business Emit to be the HANDLOST
soot or a 00000 act, pertaining to calculatione,
that haseser been published.

Every Example in the book is women OUT RR
ma., and stated in a plain mattn/r, so that
when a parallel case ariaes, those referrinolo
the work will find no difficulty in readily s
ing 1*; in a word, the general arrangement Of
the CALCLLATOR is so simple, that any onewlto
knows how to no, 11C/STRACT. If VLTIPLT,. OP
•RTYIDR, can easily solve any ordinary 'sample
that arises in business, or arrive at tile team
result of any estimate required.

The chief aim of the author has beau to ea.
chew theory and philosophy in figures, afinielg
only at facts and sisuplitity, belieringthat blnd-
ness men care little about speudiag time fA
discussing the philosophy of rules, fir tit*
science of figures, dectrong it sufficient for tisahrpurpose to be able •T • 1103111.1; by refareaciso
to arrive at the Tact SZSULT. The Catect...vvit
tigers in this respect from ail Arithmaticar of
the day and kindred works—it is a kej topsiass
tics' Lusines4 Is, in the hulas
of the business man. what the key to =the.
matmal viorks is in the hands ofthe teacher In
the school-room—it fneilitates time and cor-
rectness.

The Work treats of the Measurementof Land,
of I.usn'.)er. of Brick and Brick Work, of Stone
e. Stone Work, of Crain and Grain Bins, of
Coal k Coal Bins. of Wood, of Solidi , of CIII-
ler, Square, or Irregular Vessels, of Cisterns
11C1,1 Vats, of Itootiug, of Plasterers', Painters',
Glaziers'. Pa.% ere'. PIumbers ,, Paper Hanger?.

0.
and Upholsterers' Work. It rents ufegereek7
and of Foreign and Domesti Exchange, of the
Decimal System, of fteductioi and its extend-
ed ap d i,. sttiou to Business. of Simple and Com-
pound Interest, and their entire application to
Busiliess trans& :tious, with the lawsand usages
governing and regulating the same, together
with numerous Luminercial Forms,—of Legal
Tender, of Partial Paytucots on Notes, anima.-
log and Baal; Discount, of equation of .Psy-
moots and of Partnership Accounts,erskieese-
ment of Taxes , of Weights and eestices_;ll.
Square and Cuhie Mensure, of the Square Boot
and its Application to Business, or Surface, or
Excavation, and of many o ther !mportant prise-
tie 11 matters nut within the scope 01an ad V,-tisement to mention.

It ir ju.t. the Book for the Farmer, the Mt-
chanic, the Artisan, or the Professional Wis.
it has proven a valuablenuzillary to Ilse Law-
yer, the Justice of the Peace, theCoutayincet,
and Rest E•trite Broker, to the Assessor, the
Banker, the Clerk, to the Civil Iniciruser mid
the Surveyor, to the Carpenter and Brien/aye,.
to the Stone Mason and the Plasterer; to tbh
Paper Banger and EphoWeser, to the Parse
anal the Tiler, kc., kc.; each and all will find
it adapted to their various wants better Almaany book published.

parllailed (post paid) to any part of the
United States upon receipt of the mosey.—
Price of a vizi& copy, to cloth, 6Q 00114.• Or
two copies *q Weir. Bound isrikwiut‘took
form, Morocco, $ i 00 lercopy. Asidleets;

M. M. Itollll3lllBox 191 fillsiladelphia A&LOP&Dec,4l, lido. that ,
•"Wlae Awake" !dee 4..., '

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, AT TRU
',BLUES' HALL," and everyXday lieaksthe boars of 7 A. X. and 6+ P. 61.:si the

congenerofthe Damped, is George A 4
Clothing Store, be having just returned boa
the city with scsupettiot slosh 01 MS* Olive
and Stows Clotho, for Over our Dress Comae,
ithe best selection of Mack and,Fancy Gee*
stern, Coburg Valessisa,Soiferinose Yeah. De-
tainee, Gingham, Calicoes, Bleached and Us.
bleached Medina, Sheeting and Beggiagildisf
plain or neat fashiossoistgorse, is • worill,; the
styles are jest the u.dgetsge for the times, all
of Atka will be sold ea the eery lowest cash
prime:- .

ALSO—Ready Made C)stklita In 616,17, 1140*

sizstty, style and site. If It yeeL ll7, T.Kai, who sever al
' Will nutstetutsre and asks yo* *

'

*a 110
est notice.

Oct. 6, 1660 ~ .
.

°

T ar sociD44-4;i.:sautcE,o.;
out, mia.144,1 Gettisbiare, ,rettills ills sdtrilkstiliterrAwKs tells

spit-OldlassekAILIELCAND WIN TER
lihkstock tassAiige and so well *flanged to

snit tosstesOut country trade, that st is itnpos-
sible Siasevia make mention of his smut desira-
ble rood*: .AlL,lsa asks is for persoas to call
and orsidas Ais 001000SegtOCk- Thaj Will go
awayi paws ad soon return fur more.
Ile haws foil stork 01DREill GOODS, °revery
description: 'Plain and figured ilerinoes and
Cashmeres, all wool Plaids, alll Debases,
cotton Plaids, plain and figureer

sigo
Valenciaa,

French Reefs, Arabian Stripes, relOnrs, La% el-
las, Grup‘elias and Mims de Laing, all pricey.
A large stock of Tral cling Dress Goods, plain
and figured Sills, Flounces. A fall and com-
plete stock of Prints constantly on hand.—
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Dnstcr Cloths, Satins tts,
Tweeds, Jeans, French, English and American
Shawls, Plaid and Knitted Shawls for Chil-
dren—all styles and prices. Ilouse-furaishing
Goods of every description. A full and com-
plete stock of Notions, Perfumery., Jewelry,
Hosiery, Gloves, Gent,' and Ladies' Gauntlets,
Wool Capes and Hooch, of the very latest
styles. Threadand Cotton Edgings, Laces, Lc.,
kc., ic. , ie., kc.

No trouble to show GoodsALL CUMEI
Oct. . 1860

Register's Notice.
NT, OTICE is hereby given to all legatees and
11 other persons concerned that the Adnet-
titration accounts hereinafter mentioned will
be preseeed at the Cmart of Common Pleas of
Adams county for confirmation end allow-
ft nce , on Thursday. the 27th of DWmber next, at
10 o'clock, A. Nl., viz:

231. The account of John Tudor, Adminis-
trator of Phebe Tudor, deceased.

232. The first and final account of David
Muszelman, ExeLotor of the lust will and tes-
tament of Christian Musser, late of Liberty
township, deceased.

233. The account of (01. John Wolford, Ad-
ministrator of John Sit) der, deceased.

234. The first and tin ti account of John
Simpson, Guardian ofCatharine Myers, one of
the minor children of Jacob Myers, deceased,
who has also dereased.

235. The first and final Aeconot of John
Ferree and Susannah I3oblits, Adosinistrittors
of John Boblits, deceased.

936. The first and final aerostat of David
Slagle, Guardian of Simon Slagle, minor son
of &lomat Slagle, deceased.

237. The Orst and final account of Abraham
Trostle, Gm►rdian of the person and estate of
Ohristiana Sunday.

238. The second and final account of James
Davis, Administrator df the eemte. of Peter
Panes, deceased.

239. The second aeeount of John Flohr,
IC:motor of the last will sod testament of Wm.
Flohr, deceased.

ZACA ARTA if 1111113,5, Review.
Register's 033ce, Gettys-1.

berg, Nov. 21, 1800.

El

Under the auspices ot This popular Instils.
tion, over thee Jearstalost airisar asiFilartaar haft
'canted to appreeiaso--by, beautlfial
art on their wallr,tad choke literature on
tables, the grant bet:tilts derived (rout
ing • atthaeriber.

Subieriptious are sow being teteived la A
ratio treparallsled with that of soy Folioseyear.

TERNS OF arBSCIIIPTION.—.Any
can become • member by enbecriblag dol.
tors, for which sum they will recites

lat.—The lnrge and superb steel engraving,
30 x 38 inches, entitled, "FALSTAFF KU$•
TERING WS RECRUITS."

21.—Our copy, one year, of the t elerently it.
I twrated magazine, THE COSIWPOLITAZf
ART JOLTR.N.IL."

3,l.—Four adosisslons. during the season, tq
'.TIIiiGAI.,EitY LW PAIN T US, iSati BR° AD-
WA Y, N. Y."

In addition to the above benefits, therm link
be given to suhterilserit, ao gratuitous press.
hums, over FIVE TICYDRE•D BEAUTIFUL,
WORKS OF ART! comprisiag %minable pnlnt•

rthirbles, parians, untltwes, Lc., forming IC
truly national benefit.

The Superb Engraving. which every sub-
scriber will receive, entitled, Falstaff Motes.
ing his Recruits," is one of the most beantlftil
and popular engravings eter Issued In this
country. It is done on steel, in fiat fiat est
snppls, and js printed on heavy plata paper, 36
by 31 in ~making a most CAliales ornament,
suitable ft he walls of either the library., par-
Inr or office. Its subject is the celebrated scoots
of Sir John Falstaff receiving, in Justice SWal.
lon's office, the recruits which had been ;pub-
ert‘d for his " rugged regiment." It could net,
be furnished by the trade for less than 15.

The Art Journal is too well known to the
whole country to need commendation. It Is a
magnificently illustrated magazine of Art. cot-
taining Essu)s, Stories, Poems, Gossip, te., by
the very beet writers in America.

The Engraving is scat to any part- of UM
country by mail, with surety, being peeked oa •

cylinder, pestace prepaid.
Suhseriptions will he received haat the

Evening of the :fist of January, I to;I, at which
time the hooks will close and the premiums be
given to subscribers.

No person is restricted to a single aubseripo _

lion. Those rein itting $l5, are entitled to lire
memberships and to one extra Engraving for
their trouble.

Subscriptions from California, the CsnadsJ,
and all Foreign Countries, must $3 GO In.
stead of$3, iu order to del ray extra posing*, etc.

For further particulars send fora copy of
the clegaully illustrated Art Journsa, pro.
nounced Me handsomrst magasute re America. It
contains g Catelogue ot Preruiums,and numerous
superb engravings. Regular price, bOcents pet
number. Specimen copies, however, will be
lead to those wishing to subscribe, on receipt tir
18 ceslts, in stamps or emu. Addresik___.,,,

Al L. DERBY, Actuary C.
54G Broadway, liew—York.

X. H.--Subseriptions received and forwarded
by H. G. GEVER, Agent for Gettysburg an&
vicinity, whir, specimen Engravings and Art
Joornisi can be seen. jNov. 26, 186144"


